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Roberta Martell, executive director .of the Fernwood Community Centre , with Lisa Helps, vice-chairman of the board , in her ar ms celebra te along
with community activist Ron Spence.They were barely able to contain their excitement on Tuesday ever the purchase of the old Parfitt Building at the
corner of Gladstone and Fernwod by tbe Fernwood Community Centre. Debra Brash/Tim es Colonist
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B
ebind its boarded-up
exterior, the dark,
dead deli looks as
thoughit was
deserted in a hurry.
The chalk-lettered

menustill hangs on the wall, adver
tisingpizza and lattes. Bags of
scone mix sit on the counter. By the
dust-coveredcash register,a yel
lowing parody newspaper - the
Times Compost - dates back to
March2001.

It's been
that long since
there's been
much life in
this two
storey build
ing. notcount
ing the
squatters who
occasionally
burrowed into
the grimness
upstairs. Bad rrewsfor the rreigh
bourhood,a black hole in the very
heart of Fernwood, across from the
BelfryTheatreand the George &
Dragonrestaurant.

Which is why the people at the
FernwoodCommunity Centrewere

all but quivering with.delighton
Tuesday when they took possession
of the heritage Parfitt Building at
the comer of Fernwood Road and
Gladstorre Averrue.

'Th e renaissance of Fernwood
has begun," declaredRoberta
Martell, the communitycentre soci
ety's executive director.

The group plans four urritsof
affordablefarrrilyhousirrgupstairs.
Downstairs, the idea is to attracta
handfulof the kind of businesses
that breathe life into a community
- a coffee shop, laundromat, bak
ery, maybe a bistro where the after
theatre crowd can hang arourrd
instead of bolting for their cars.The
bigger drew is the growthof a
people-friendlycerrtrewith every
thing Cook StreetVillagehas, "but
sexier." .

The neighboursare certainly '
happy.The Belfrywill donate the
proceedsof Aug.8 performance of
TheBallad of Jim Pane to help the \
community centre buy the building:

RorrSpence, a community
activist who owns the building
kitty-comer from the Parfitt Build
ing, wasbeamingTuesday. "It's a
psychologicalboost," he.says.

Spence sees a shift in Fernwood.
riot so much gentrification as funki
fication, a hoho artsiness weighting
a teeter-totterthathas sometimes
seesawed-towardtlie unsavoury.
(Note that city councillorDean
Fortin, whilelooking for his stolen
mountainbike, once stumbled
across a bicyclechop shop upstairs
in the ParfittBuilding.)

Spencesees a newly blossomed
Tuesday-eveningmarket and the
creationof Fernwood's own
monthly newsletter, the Village
Vibe,as positive signs of change.
'Th ere's a lot of good, bright peo
ple coming to this neighbourhood:'
he says. "I hate to get '60s on you,
but there's a whole energything
happeninghere."

Keyto Tuesday's transactionhas
been what Martell calls a respectful
relationshipbetweenthe commu
nity centre andRobin Kimpton.a
Vancouver lawyerwhoseVictoria
propertyholdings included the
Parfitt Building. Kimpton has been
at war with city hall for a couple of
yearsover.the COndition of some of
his properties,two of which,
including the Gladstone property,
were orderedboardedup last year.

In return, he is suing the city,whose
actions were part of a wider crack,
downon rooming houses deemed
substandard

The crackdown itself has been
controversial, as the kind of low
end accommodationsuch buildings
providehas made it harder to find
shelter for those $325-a-month wel
fare tenants deemed hard to house
- the afflictedand addicted. ''If 1
provide affordablehousing I get a
halo over my head: ' says Martell.If
Kimpton does it, he gets vilified.

'In any case, Kimpton and the
community centre found a way to
work together. As part of the sale,
Kimpton willget a Fernwood Com
munity Centre-ownedhouse on
Fernwood Road. .

The house is zoned for offices; '
City Green, a non-profit environ
mental organization, will stay
upstairs. Social prograrrrswill move
to the community centre not far
away.

And, if all goes according to
.plan, newlife will be breathed into
the little square at the heart of Fern
wood.
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